liad pains in all his bones. These inconveniences, he explained, arose from the pernicious habits of his neighbour, and who insisted upon boiling in oil a small effigy of complainant stuck as full of pins as a pincushion. The similarity of this superstition with old English superstition is very striking. In England, the prickly images used to be of wax and melted slowly before a fire. In Japan, they are apparently of straw, and boiled in oil; but the results are the same, and if the unhappy Japanese follows the usual rule laid down by the ancient authors for the conduct of ' bewitched' persons, he will turn ' blacke' and he will die.
Although the complainant explained that in his own country he might have chopped his enemy to pieces, the Police Magistrate could give him no relief; he said?boiling straw figures, unless they were stolen, is no offence in the eyes of the law.
